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are getting the stock in shape for our semi-aimual inventory , and in every department there are
broken lines that must be closed out this week. We are making unsurpassed inducements in prices
to accomplish this end and if you ever had a chance to secure a choice lot of bargains ,

11 m

A Wonderful ,
A Phenomenal ,
A Gigantic

Will Commence
at Haydcn Bros.
Monda-

y.Men's
.

. . Boys5
Clothing Dep't- Clothing Dep'tH-
oys'

-

Long Pant Suits , n to ID
years , sli-laly all Unlit nnd lien's Po-k or Frock Suits ,

dark mlxtuie" ; sulti which te- strlctlj all wool casslniere , che-
viots

¬

tall for $7W ; on sale th's' week , woi sleds and blue or
for only that tetallblack n-rcei. pulls

Hoys' Long Pant Suits , 11 to 10 for 110 and $1250 ; on s.ile this II) .
( o

In week for onlyyears , best tricot * ImpoilPil
black und gray clay Hoitod i.
the black and blue cheviots , nnd 700 extra fine TM $ ?2 ." 0 and $2"
nil the new shades , sui'ts' which Suits , only 3 01 4 of a kind , but
retail for $3 ami $10 ; on sale all sizes In som * of the many
this week for only small lots , Im.Iudlnjr silk mK-

tures
-

, Imported worsted1" , finest
Children's 2-plecp Suits , ages I to lIockanuniM , co'ts ! In iipp iii-

ance
-

15 jeais , all wool , newest spring and lit to $10 made to 75pattern * , flits which retail for order (.armenls to close these
Jl.CO nnd &i ; on Enle .Mond.iy for lots out quickly tnke > our
only choice this week fat

Our furniture department has undergone a wonderful
transformation in the last few days. Come and see-
the change.

Rockers ? We should say so. You
never saw such a wonderful , dazzling and
enchanting array of rockers in all your life.
Yes ? e have too nlany , and for a
change we are going to have a grand trans-
formation

¬

rocker sale. The oak rocker
here illustrated , 195. Look in our Dodge
street window for the finest polished oak
rocker in the world for 250.

Oak rocker 1.25
Wood seat rocker S5c
Large porch rochcr , double cane Eeat1.95
Oak , plush scat rockers , assorted

colors 2.03
Cobbler seat rockers in oak , birch and mahogany at $2 ,

2.50 , § 3.50 , 4.00 and $5.50-
.If

.

you have a rocker want of any kind for indoors or out ,

come and see one acre of rockers and you will buy.

Meats Lard
Sugar-Cured , No. 1 , Hams 0 3-

SufjarCurcd
4c Wo are having the greatest sale on

Uacon 8 ll-
Brston

2° Lard that was over heard of. Read
Lonjj Cut Hums 7c the prices and he sure and put in a-

,2c
Suit Pork ( l oc
Pickle Pork 7 l sttck before U gres up.
Corned Beef .S-
cTriiio cans best Lard ,3-pound very any

anil Pigs' Feet 5c you want , for only
Pickled Ox Tont'tie , llnestcatinsr-

in the world , only 11 l 48c
Summer Sausage.
Potted Ham Do'vilcil lOc 3 -pound CUDS Compound Lprd QU ,-,

'Ham and Potted Tongno 5c only *

Butter Cheese
Llmbcrgcr Cheese 4c-

7"l2cWo don't need to toll you how good at-
Wlscoiisn Creamour butter if , you know very well wo-

linvo
at

the best , so wo will quote you 11 rick Uhecso-
at lOc 6c 12 1.2c

prices : Swiss Ohocso-
at 12 l-2c & 15c

Finest Crciimory-
luudout Ifir R IRr Neufchatel 5c-

65c
. . . . . . . ,

1'lne Apple Chcuso-

Nlco
lluttur

fresh
at

Country 9c and lie
Don't forget when you want fish of any

And the tostCuuntiy Butter 12 l-2c Und to call ou us , wo bavu a full line on
Hindu poosat bund all the tlmu. Ilnydoti Bros , for any thing

China , Crockery
and Pttrnistiing Goods.

Imitation of cut glass Spoon Hold-

Dinner Sets $$5 ci.3c
Imitation

.
of cut glass Creamers , 3c-

each., ,
Embossed llleque Vase Lamp nnd-

slmde to match , Egyptian style , makes
100-pleco Dinner Sets. French Phnpes , a liuautlful present , only 51.CO each.

under slueed decoration * , finished In-

eold
Milk Crocks , Cc each.-
OIat

.

Etrlp ' 3 three Ketu would be cheap a Lamp ? , ll'c each.
at 15. Thlsnrlce In for tomorrow only. Suit and 1'epiior Shakers , lo eapli.

Decorated Toilet Sot * . J1.S7 each. While Granite Chambers , 20c each.
Patent stopper Hoot Hoer Dottles , $1 Tea Kettles for gasoline or oil stoves ,

per dozen ; - dozen hold 5 guiloiiR of make treed Bauco kettles , Lie-
.HpfrlKerutom.

.
root beor. . (S.95 each.-

Dlsli
.

Mason Fruit JuiPlnta , 70o per dozen : 1'aiiH , 13c each.
quarts , BOo per dozen ; half gallon , M ; Water Tumblcrf : , "c each ,

per dozen. Coffee 1'otn , To each.
The Little Epff Scpaiator Eepatutcs Ice Cream Ficozens , 1.15 each ,

the yolk from lau ; In ono tvcond , Albeta Tviupoons , Uc per set ; as good
as silver ,

Tin Top Jelly Glasses , Z5c per dozen. Albeta Tablespoons , 26c per cot-
.Th

.
Crystal Snuce Dlah . 1'ic each . Success Water Filter. In 4-Ballon
Wfno GIa us , 2c each-
.Imllntlon

. for family tlie , to 10 gallon * for hotel
ot cut gluas Buk-ar , 4c. fixe ; nt KK to $a.S5 each ; the finest nat-

ural
¬

Imitation of cut glass Butter DUl.os , tlltcr In the woild ; makes the
JuUe t water u * clear us ciyvtul.

Sttmnier Wash Stuff

rinohlto Swiss , colored dots , pink ,

bins hveuder and red , 30 Inches wide ,

worth 371 <
! c , Monday's price. . . 25c yard.

Fine Bcngallnc , sirlpcJ , dottoJ Swiss , col-

ors

¬

, blue and blank , worth GOc ; Mon ¬

day's price.37'c. .

Black Grained Swiss , with white dot , GOc

quality ; Monday's price. 37c.
Printed Mulle Fwncaho , In pink , blues ,

graya , and black grounds , 32ln. w'de ,

fast colors. 15c yard.

India Novelties , a printed lawn , 30iJi.-

w'do
.

'. lOc yard.
Fine striped and flgurcJ Organdies , wtro1-

5e. . now. lOc yard.
Now colors In Pllsse , 30ln. wide , per-

fect
¬

washers. 12' , c yard.-

Crepon
.

Satsetis , In browns and gray , wcro-
20o ,. 124c.'

30 In. Imported Japanese , beautiful
Elude J. now. 19c.

New 1'ercale' , yaid wide , hard or soft
finish. 10s.

New kbailes In extra quillty Percales

ShlrtUig Prints. 3 lie and Cc

Fancy stripes and figures In best calicos
made. 5c yard.

Now red , new blacks , new grays In
prints. Cc yard.

Apron Gingham.Slic , Go and74c.'

Summer styles in Plaid Ginghams , CO

pieces at. Gc ,

Sheet Music

All the popular and latest mus'c con-

stantly
¬

on hand. Including over 10,000

titles of standard music at Oc a copy.-

IJodlne
.

and Packard's new bit , "My
First Dance , " better than "Queen
Irene , " a regular 75c song for 40c.

Remnant Percales
Challlea , duck suitings , figured mulls

checked shirtings , striped shirtings ,

white goods in checks and plain lawns ,

all at Gc per yar-

d.Gents'

.

Furnishing Goods

1 case of gents' crsey ribbad shirts
and rawers , 19c ; worth 40c.

1,000 dozen gents' wash ties , elegant
patterns , only 12l c ; worth 25c.

1 case of men's fast black cotton sox ,

worth loc , reduced to lOc , or 3 pairs for
2Gc.

1 case of men's fancy laundered shirts ,

25c ; worth C-

Oc.Corsets

.

i
100 dozen ladles' summer ventilating

corsets , GOc ; worth 7Bc.

1 case of ladles' Jersey ribbed vests ,

3l c , Gc , Sc and lOc ; special values.
1 case of ladles' fine Jersey ribbed

vests , 19c ; worth 40c.

Ladles' fast black cotton hose , 4c ;

worth lOc-

.Ladles'

.

fast black seamless hose , 12lSc ;

worth 20-

c.Notions

.

We begin In our prelnventory sale on
Monday :

Pins , 2 pkgs. for Ic
Thimbles , 2 for Ic
Corset Laces , 2 pair Ic
2 doz. Nursery Pins , 3c
Fine Combs , 2 for Co

Machine Thread , full 200 yds. , 2c spool.
Linen Thread 2c spool
4 pkgs. Needles , 14 Darning Needles , G

Hat and Veil Pins and SO Pins. This
lot for Gc Monday.
Feather Dusters Gc

Plate Mirrors lOa
Elegant Delts , Metal Duckies lOc
Special Sale on Hammocks on Monday.
Pillow SShams , stamped IGc pair
48 yds. Embroidery Silk for Gc
All Silk Windsor Ties Cc each
Crepe Tissue Paper 20c bolt
2Gc Veilings at 9c per yard.-
2Gc

.

Hair Brushes lOc
2Gc Cloth Brushes lOc
IGc Tooth Brushes Go

Millinery
Wo sold more hats 'this week than all

the rfiillllnery stores put together prob-
ubly

-
because wo made the prices right.-

We
.

are so convinced of It that wo make
these pric-

esSpecial for Monday
Dainty lace hat. fancy straw edge

and crown , trimmed with flowers ,

ellk ribbons nnd ornaments , regu-
lar

¬

price $500 2.75The Yale and other natty sailor
hats In a variety of colors , go at. . 1.60

Some more sailor hats , In all styles ,
to go at 25c

The stylish Leghorn , regular price
8.00 , elegantly trimmed with new
JetteJ chiffon lace and leghorn all
> llk ribbon and bunches at foliage ,
Monday 5,00

Children's halt , In fancy ttraws ,
nicely trimmed with flowers and
ellk ribbon 75o

Children's chiffon hita 25o

Linens

Our CG-lnch bleached damask , worth
GOc 23c

Our CO-lnch unbleacheJ damask ,

wortii C9c 33o
Our 72-Inch unbleached damask ,

worth 79c 49c
Our C2-lnch bleached German

damask , worth 7c!) 4Sc
Our 72-Inch bleached dama k , worth

$1,23 79u
}4 bleached napkins , worth ? 1.33 a

dozen .*. 00c-

A No. 1 % bleached napkins , worth
1.50 a dozen 1.00

Fringed doylies , per dozen , . . , 25u
Fringed dojlles , per dozen GO-

cFilnged doylies , per dozen COc

These goods are positively worth dou-

ble.

¬

.

Extra gooJ quality beJspread 75c-

A llrvt clays spread , none , batter. . . . 1.00
For ono day only we will sell an all

linen toweling , per yard Gc

Sheeting Sale
Monday wo will glvo the lowest prices

In sheeting ever heard of :

42-Inch bleached sheeting 710-
43Inch bleached sheeting 9c-

COlnch bleached ehcctlng lOc
7-4 bleached sheeting llo-
S4 bleached sheeting 12c
9-1 bleached sheeting ICc
10-18 bleacl-ed sheering. lie
C-l unbleached sheeting Sc-

Gl unbleacheJ sheeting lOc
8-4 unbleached sheeting 12l4o
9-4 unbleached sheeting 13c
10-1 unbleached sheeting IGc
Yard wide muslin 3 ! c , 4c. Gc , G0
Yard wide arrow brand Cc

Canton flannel 3l c
Shirting , C-S , best lOc

Ticking , all prices to suit.

Jewelry Department
3-plece quadruple plate tea set , hand

engraved and gold lined , 3.93 , worth
7CO.

Silver plated knives or forks , 1.25 per
set.

'Hogers A A table spoons 1.GO per set-

.Hogers
.

A A teaspoons 9Sc per set.
Silver plated butter knives 9c each-
.Ladles'

.

or gents' gold filled , hunting
case , Elgin or Waltham watches , hand
engraved cases , warranted to wear 2-
0yars.$12.50 , worth 2GOO.

Gents' solid coin silver watch , 2.93 ,

worth 800.
Boys' nickel stem-wind watch , 248.
Ladies, ' and gents' gold stiffened

American watches , hunting case , stem
wind and set , $4 9C , worth 1000.

Solid oak eight-day clock , half hour
strike , with alarm , 2.95 , wortii $5.0-

0.Ffistclass
.

nickel alarm clocks , only
GSc.

EYES TESTED FREE.-
By

.

a flrfrt-class optician.
Eye glasses and spectacles ICc and up-

wards.

¬

.

Watch and clock repairing at reduced
pr ces.

White Dress Goods.2-

7Inch

.

checked nainsooks 5c-

An elegant assortment of plaids ,

checks and stripes , goods worth
15c to 2Gc-

An elegant line of striped nainsooks
and dimities

Beautiful designs In figured and
dotted swlsa l2cE-

Ktra fine quality at 20 $. 25c , SOc , 40e
The pin dot , all the rage , only 39o
India linen and endless variety of

quality to select from , ranging
In price from . .7Ac to SOc

Kemnints of white goods* In all
grades , from '. Cu up

China Mattings' '
.

All our summer mattings to be closed
out this week makes It [ necessary to
quote such prices as these :
? 5c mattings for Sc-

25c mattings fci ' IBc-

30o mattings for l&c
lOc mattings ( or 25c-

We can't guarantee these'prlces longer
than this wee-

k.Drugs

.

Strychnine (gophers ) , per bottle 2"c
Bed bug poison (corrosive sublimate ) ,

per pt 25c
Packing camphor , per Ib 15c
Insect powder (Persian ) , per Ib 39o
Powdered borax , per Ib. . . . . 20c
Sulphur , per Ib Cc

Copperas , per Ib Cc-

DIst. . cxt. witch hazel , per gal, 90c-

nist. . cxt. witch hazel , per pt..i 20c-

Ulst. . cxt. witch hazel , per & pt 12c
Paris green , per Ib 40c

Prescriptions compounded at the lowest
possible prices.

Guns

Single-barrel breech-loading shotgun$5,00-
Doublebarrel breech-loading shot-

gun
¬

, . ', . . . . . . . 5.60
Winchester repeating rifles , pnly10.00
Revolvers from SOc up

Base Ball Goods

Bats worth COc for , . . .ICc
Halls worth double from ICc up
Mitts worth double from 20c up
Fine nickel-plated air gun ! 70c

Pure Food Dep't

Head these prices on staple articles
that every one knows the quality of.
Elastic and all kinds of starch , pkg , . To
Pure corn starch Co

Laundry starch C3-lc
Good rice , 4 Ib? . for 20o
Fresh shredded cocoanut ( In bulk ) Ib. 20c
Bakers' chocolate , per pkg 17c
Brown kidney beans , Ib Sc
Dew drop syrup ( largo jare) . . . . . . . . 35o
French laundry soap , per bar 3c-

Sapollo , per bar Cc

Pure blueing , per bottle 3',4c-

I'lb. . bars white castlle soap (worth
"Gc 25c. .

Mutton ] , per bottle C-
cImpoited sweet pickets , per quart . . 17o
Imported mlied pickles , per quart . . 15c
Imported chow chow , per quart 15c
Importer Arabian olives , per quart. . . 2B-
cImpoited queen olives , In bulk , per

quart SC-
cDuke's Mixture tobacco , 1lb. pkgs. ,

with plpo 25c

Canned Goods

FOH TWO DAYS ONLY-
.GHHATEST

.

SALE ON CANNED GOODS
EVER HELD IN OMAHA.

21 Ibs. line granulated sugar 1.00
25 Ibs. white coarse granulated s-ugar 1.00-

3lb. . can Siilder's tomato soup 12V c-

3lb. . can California aprlcatp 12 o-

3lb. . can California egg plums 12 0-

3lb. . can Califronla peaches 12' c-

3lb. . can California Damson plums. ,12', c-

3lb. . can California Green Gages 12 >
, ic-

3lb. . can tomatoes 7Vic-
3lb. . can baked pork and beans . . . . 7' c-

3lb. . can pumpkin ( makes good pie ) . 7'iC-
3lb. . can Callfoinia Golden Drop

plums 12i c-

2lb. . can siring beans 5c-

2lb. . can sugar corn C-
o2b.) . can strawberries or raspbenles 7',4c-

2lb , can gooseberries or blueberries 7' o
Evaporated cream for making Ice

cream , can 9o

Dried Fruit
You can't beat these prlcos anywhere :

Good raisins , G Ibs. for. 25o
Raisin grapes , 1 Ibs. for. 25c
Evaporated raspberries. 20c
Good prune , per Ib. Co

Turkish prunes , per Ib. 3l e
California prunes , per Ib.7'c
Evaporated penclies. 9l c
Evaporated apricots. OVfco

Evaporated apples. 9 lie
Evaporated pears. .. lOo
Cleaned currants. 3 ,4cETAA
Cleaned currants , per Ib. 3V c

Tea
Our Teas are strictly fresh and war-

ranted
¬

pure , or money refunded.-
A

.

good Japan , 19 >
, c ; choice , 25c.-

A
.

good gunpowder , 19'Xic ; choice , 25c.-

A
.

good English Breakfast , 22 ; extra ,

32 cents.-

A

.

good Oolong , 22c ; extra , 35c.
Tea sittings , 3-

c.FreshRoasted
.

Coffee
A good Hlo coffee ,

A fancy Golden lllo , 22c.-

A
.

fancy Java and Mocha , 25c.
High grade Java and Mocha ,

Mocha and Java , cracked , 124c.

Patent Medicines
Best tonic , per bottle. 20c-

Hunyady Latos , per bottle. 20c
Household ammonia , per bottle. Sc-

Thompson's Hygola Phosphate of Wild
Cherry , 1.00 size , per bottle. COo

Thompson's Hygela Phosphate of Wild
Cherry , 2Gc size , per bottle. ICc-

II. . & H. eoap , per bar. IGc
Poison fly paper , 3 sheets. lOc
Tanglefoot tly paper , sticky , small

sheets , per box. 23c-
Tanglefoot My paper , sticky , large

sheets , per box. GO-
cHires' Improved Root Deer , per bottle 20c
Atlantic Hoot Beer , per bottle. So

Pure wines and liquors for medicinal
purposes.

Hardware
Stupendous clearing tale this week.

1,000 kegs wire steel nails , per
pound. le

Him door locks. 74c
Mortise door locks. 7l o
Bronzed mortise door locks. In sets ,

worth COc. at. lOc
Bronzed mortise door locks , In tets ,

worth COc , at. 35c
Bronzed mortise door locks , In sets ,

worth 1.00 , at. 50c
Fine sliding door locks , fine front door

locks and vestibule sets.-
Vo

.

carry everything and anything
In builders' hardware at 50 per cent
reduction on same.
Enterprise cherry and plum stoner.

every housekeeper should have
one , only. 7Sc

Patent fly traps. 2Cc
Hand saws. 4Cc
Steel hatchets. 3Ce-

A good brace for. 25o
Carpenter rule. 3o-

A pair of gas plyera. 35c-
A good brick trowel. 35c-
2Gc padlocks go at. Cc
SOc padlocks go at. lOc
Bicycle padlock and chain. SOc

In screen doors , window frames , wire
cloth , barb wire and poultry wire mat-
ting

¬

wo have no competition.

Fishing Tackle
We are headquarters for these goods.

4 fleh hooks for. la
Fishing lines from. 2c to $1G-
OFUhlng rods frcm . . . . ICc up
Split bamboo rods from. 1.98 up

Heels , bait buckets , spoon and nlmrod
baits , bass and trout flies , all at whole-
tale prices.

Iflr-
Our 30-Inch Satin Uayo Chnllls , only *-" '

All our Imported French ChallK strictly nll S
wool , wortii Wo unit 75c * *-'

2&CD-

Slnch

33-Inch silk lltilsh Henrietta

all wool Ficncli Serge , all colors. . . .

40-Inch all wool French Serge , a beauty. . . . 39c39c
4C-lnch Stoim Serge , worth COc , only. . .

The newest anil latest patterns In DuckjO 1.Orl ** "Suiting
IC-lncb all wool bilk llnlsh Henrietta ( Fied-

rrlck
-

Ainold ) ; tbcsi f.ooda ate wariantedCQc
the best manufactured -

Black Dress Goods
40-Inch all wool French serge

IC-lnch nil wool storm serge O JC-

40Inch all wool storm serge , extra heavy-

.48Inch

.

silk finish German henrletta O&C-

40Inch silk finish German henrletta 43C4-

0Inch half wool grenadines , wortii 39c. . . 12 l 2C
This Is a guaranteed prc-lnvcntory safeT-

as wo must reduce our stock before July
1. These prices will never be duplicated
ngaln.

These Goods are Warranted the
Best Manufactured-

.25c

.

Silk Sale-
-SOc Silks for 25c

Japanese Wa h Silks , nil the new styles , 25cunly yard
Cable Cord Wash Silks , In stripes and 25c-

25c
checks , only 7 (6u

Checks and Plaids , all styles nnd colorings ,
only

White Japanese Wash Silk , full 21 Inches 25c-
25c

66
wide , only

Extra quality Swivel Wash Silks , 30 Inches 44
wide , only

Natural Pongee Silk , printed In small de-
signs

¬ 25c 66
, only

All
only

Silk Crcpons , 21 Inches wide , worth 49c , 25c-
25c

(6

China Silks , solid colors , extra good quality , 66
only

Don't wait to write for samples just send in your order
and describe about what colors you want and we will fill your
order to the letter. If the goods are not satisfactory when re-
ceived

¬

we will cheerfully refund your money ,

Second-Hand
*

Upright Pianos-
Special Sale for this one week , to m ike room for new
Pianos about to arrive. If you want a bargain you
must come while they last , and they wont last the week ,

An Upright Piano for. . . $ 85.00-
An Upright Piano for. . . 95.00-
An Upright Piano for. . . 100.00-
An Upright Piano for. . . 110.00-
An Upright Piano for. . . 125.00

Not a Piano in the lot but is worth twice , and most of'
them three times the amount we ask. Pianos tuned , moved
and repaired. New pianos for rent.

Wrappers ,

Tea Gowns ,

Negligee Robes.I-
n

.

order to reduce our ciiunoous
stock of these goods , wo will com-

mence
¬

a clearing sale Monday.

89oTills lot Includes our bust
l'i Ints , Percales , Cliamurny Ging ¬

hams and Outing Cloth , formerly sold
from §1.00 to ?1.00nll sizes and col-
orn.

-
.

$ ! 25 At this prlcp wo will poll a
lot of elegant lace trimmed 1ereale.s

former price § 2.00 and u pmall
number of Katln and .Madras .Cloih
with Silk Fronts ; formerly hold ut
51.00 ; all now 112. .

81.00 At this price wo offer Organ-
dy Lawn and .Madras Fancies all
beautifully trimmed In tints of blue ,
brown , plnlt , helltrope , utc. , regular
lirlce 2.00 to ?1.50 : now 109.
81.48 At S1.I3 we. wlfl sell n hand-
somu

-

Lace Trimmed I'ercalo Dress
full slcevu and bklrt colors blue ,

bellotroptf , black and white , pink ,

etc. ; all now ? 118.

82.SOThis Hue Includes Tea Gowns In Challle Satin Trimmed nnd Crcpon
Velvet trimmed , all delicate new shades us well as the staple colors. Now
?-' . ( ! .

Wo cannot enumerate our stock of these goods , but all will bo Included
In this sale.

Our Lawn Dresses ut 22.% . 2.0r . ? t.7r , nnd our Silk Negligee UofoCB In
Persian and Oil Holled Glace Silk all will be on exhibition Monday morn ¬

ing.

WMH WCHf+VIfttllv


